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Wenches and Rogues Needed for Medieval Faire
Entertainers craftsmen artisans and
food vendors as well as knights ladies
wenches and rogues are needed for
Beaver Colleges Medieval Country
Faire to be held Saturday October at
Grey Towers Castle
Thousands of visitors are expected to
attend the Faire in which medieval vil
lage residents in authentic costumes
will hawk wares crafts and food per-
form and generally add to the days fun
Faire-goers may try their hands at
archery and other games of the Middle
Ages
All students are invited to participate
in the Faire celebration of Grey Tow-
ers Castles designation as national his-
toric landmark
This day of revelry will combine the
Landmark Celebration with the same
kind ofevents as the annual Renaissance
Festival and Parents Day
Student coordinator Cheryl Durrua
86 elementary education and Dean of
Students Gale DiGiorgio hope that
students who have been involved with
the Renaissance Festival in the past will
lend their talents and skills to this note-
worthy event Those who would like to
experience the thrill of participating in
festival of magnitude for the first time
LIBRARY
BOOK SALE
Glenside PA Romance mystery
adventure are waiting for you at Beaver
College
Bibliophiles will find science fiction
mysteries westerns how-tos childrens
books texts and trashy novels from
Friday through Sunday September 6-8
in the campus Library Gallery Easton
and Church Roads
Library director Carolyn Dearnaley
noted that although book prices will be
progressively lowered each day of the
sale most books will be priced no higher
than $2 and the best selections will be
available on Friday
Sale hours Friday Sept and Sun-
day Sept are noon to p.m and
Saturday Sept from 10 a.m to
p.m For more information call
572-2973
Proceeds from the second annual
Books for Books sale will fund new




As returning students or incoming
freshmen one should be reminded of
Beaver Colleges Art Gallery the
Richard Eugene Fuller Art Gallery
located in the basement of the Atwood
Library The Gallery is where art exhibi
tions lectures and exhibits of visiting
artists and exhibitions of artworks by
Beaver Art Faculty members and stu
dents are held
Due to an unfortunate accident last
spring the Gallery was closed at the end
of last semester but is now open again
for any exhibitions planned for the Fall
and Spring semesters The Director of
the Gallery who also teaches art at
Beaver is Zina Goldsmith
The Eugene Fuller Art Gallery is
way of experiencing what is current in
the Art World both in the world and
here at Beaver share and enjoy
are more than welcome To volunteer
call DiGiorgio at the student affairs
office EXT.-2933
DiGiorgio announced that several
student groups and individuals have
already been enlisted as performers and
hawkers
Student Government Organization
president Loren Shuman 86 English
business administration Gregg Raino
85 psychobiology Fred Harran 86
political science and Brett Lister 86
business attended this summers New
York Renaissance Festival to gather
new ideas that may be incorporated into
the Colleges Faire
Raino Harran and Lister will appear
as the Sheriff of Nottingham Friar
Tuck and Robin Hood respectively in
human chess game that pits the She-
riffs men against the merry rascals of
Sherwood Forest Raino will also be
involved in an exhibition fencing duel
with assistant professor ofeducation Dr
Steven Gulkus
Other individuals and organizations
scheduled to participate include BAFA
Beaver Association of Fine Arts
exhibiting student artwork and selling
medieval faire buttons Darcy Howe
85 M.A.H.um literature language
and theatre tarot card reader Paul
DeFelice 88 biology as unicycling
town crier members of the Gargoyle
literary society selling silk-screened
shirts displaying the Castles gargoyles
and the Castlcaires strolling the grounds
singing madrigals
The Concert Ensemble will present
two concerts in the cafe on the Castle
Terrace Michael Hottenstein 88 biol
ogy will deliver an archery exhibition
the Day Student Organization will man
medieval maze and Community
Scholars will create and sell maycrowns
To enable students to get feel for
what Renaissance Festival is video-
tape will be shown on September dur
ing luncheon in the Chat and dinner
in the dining hall hours
On September Sandra Branam
director of alumni affairs and Tina
Breslow media consultant will hold an
information meeting for those students
interested in participating at 600 p.m
Students are encouraged to promote
their parents attendance at the days
merrymaking The College views the
Faire as not only chance to showcase
the Castle and the College but to foster
strong sense of community among the
students parents faculty staff and
administration of Beaver
Volunteer villagers are urged to
attend three free workshops designed to
help them learn accents develop cos
tumes and create medieval characteriza
tions Ellen Kaplan assistant professor
of English/theatre said no theatrical
experience is needed only desire to
have good time
Tentative dates for the workshops are
September 22 and October from
to p.m in Murphy Gym
Scheduling for separate stage corn-
bat workshop for those interested in
fighting improvisations will be
announced at later date
On Sunday September from
p.m on auditions will be held for fire-
eaters storytellersjugglers knifethrow
cr5 dancers and other performers If
you have an unusual talent bring it to
us
Back to the Future is one of the
blockbuster movie releases of the
Summer of 85 The science-fiction
comedy focuses on the adventures of
Marty McFly adeptly portrayed by
Family 1s Michael Fox McFly is
transported back in time in specially-
engineered DeLorean sportscar from
his hometown of Hill Valley 1985 to
Hill Valley 1955 Suppose McFlys
journey was from Beaver College 1985
to Beaver College 1955
Many McHydziingaDeLoman
time-machine past the Castle towards
Murphy Hall its 1985 its the
week of Thanksgiving break and hes
eager to get his last chance ofthe day..
McAy steps on the accelerator the mdi-
cator notes the speed 88 MPH Sud
denly whoosh McFlys gone back in
time The car comes to an abrupt halt in
Murphy Courtyard the driver gets out
of his vehicle bit dazed The building
looks about the same but whoa
whered all the girls come from Wel
come to Beaver College 1955 Mr
McFly
In the mid-1950s era ofrock and roll
cold wars and suburbia what would
Marty McFly have discovered at Beaver
College First he would have found that
there were no male students as Beaver
was an all-womens college from 1907-
1973 McFIy would notice students in
Murphy studying science the labs were
located in that building Upon entering
the gymnasium the teen-traveler might
see students preparing for competition
in basketball hockey riflery or golf
Were McFly to wander out of the
courtyard to survey the grounds he
would probably do swift double take
No Boyer no Classroom Building..
no gazebo no modern dorms and
no Atwood Library No your eyes are
not deceiving you McFly its just that
those buildings werent added until after
1955
If McFly were to listen in on some of
the womens conversations he might
hear mention of Jenkintown Campus
Jenkintown Campus Why yes in 1955
Beaver College was split between two
campuses The 1985 campus was in
1955 referred to as Grey Towers Cam-
pus the property having been acquired
as Grey Towers Estate from the heirs of
milllionaire William Harrison after
Harrisons death in 1928 The other site
was located across from the Jenkintown
Train Station where the Beaver Hill
apartments now stand
With few carefully posed questions
McFly might learn from some student
Booth space is still available at $100
for businesses and $30 for non-profit
groups Working artisans may exhibit
on the laws free of charge but are
responsible for their own set-ups
Call DiGiorgio at the student affairs
office to obtain booth tent space or sign
up for auditions and workshops
The community Faire initiates the
Beaver College Landmark Celebration
Week honoring Grey Towers new sta
tus The medieval-style Castle designed
for sugar magnate William Welsh Har
nson in 1893 was the first major com
mission for noted Philadelphia architect
Horace Trumbauer
knowledgeable on Beaver College his-
tory that the Jenkintown Campus
existed on the former site of the Beech-
wood School womens junior college
with which Beaver merged in 1907
McFly might also be told that prior to
the merger Beaver College had been
located in Beaver Pennsylvania where
in 1853 it was founded as female
seminary Of course the students at
Beaver College in 1955 would not be
able to inform McFIy that in 1962 the
Jenkintown Campus would be aban
doned and all facilities finally consoli
dated on the Grey Towers Campus
Were Marty to wander down to the
Castle and roam the halls ofthe womens
dorm he might hear plans for the
upcoming song contest being discussed
-or hear students practicing their music
lessons Music was major course of
study at Beaver College for many years
Signs for student government meetings
copies of the Beaver News and
announcements of academic honorary
society meetings might catch McFlys
eye or the young man might listen in as
one student complained to another
about the schools tuition less than
thousand dollars per year at that time
girl may mention her professors
Kraybill Cutright and Ryland and
McFly might think those names sound
familiar Sure they do McFly
remember honors convocation Spring
985 Academic honors are named after
those professors among others And if
someone spoke of President Kistler or
of Board Member Heinz McFly might
think So thats how those dorms got
their names
Eventually McFIy would realize that
he must return to his own time zone in
order to avo1 altering the snsce-time
continuum and to protect his own future
existence On his return to Beaver Col
lege 1985 McFly would find campus
which deftly blends past and present
traditions
Thirty-one years ago Ruth Hig
gins then the Dean of Beaver College
and Mary Sturgeon Assistant Pro-
fessor of English wrote the following in
the alumni journal History time and
again has proved the stamina of Beaver
past and present alumni the quality of
her work McFly would have found
these sentiments as strong in 1955 as
they are today for once the fictional
time traveler returned to Beaver College
in 1985 he would find campus moving
into the future with grace and prepar
ing its students to do likewise
weeese 89
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Beaver CollegePast Present
by Adrienne Provenzano
Thoughts by Faculty to New Students
Martin Lecturer of Social Welfare
Explore Expose yourself to as many faculty and ideas as possible Be
flexible Re Learning choices and take courses in as many different areas from as
many different faculty as possible
B.P Goldstone Instructor in Education
Beaver is college where close student-faculty relationships develop and
where students never get lost in crowd Advice to new students try new things
Think new ideas
Arras Asst Professor of Education
If youre looking for caring community in which to learn you cant do
better than Beaver
Schmidt Asst Professor of Education
Be prepared for tremendous changes in your life new friends new envir
onment new ideas and challenges Your life will never be quite the same again
Ahrens Asst Professor of Accounting
Do your assignments on time Do your work Listen carefully to your
instructor he or she has your interests at heart
Biggs Professor of Business Administration
Recognize that you are now responsible for yourself Help is available if
you need it
Ehman Technical Director Instructor of Theatre Arts
Relax Have fun Question authority Learn to budget your time Be
responsible for your actions and learn to accept the consequences Express
yourself
Belcher Assoc Professor of History
Be curious Nurture your capacity for intellectual excitement Believe that
you can learn new ways of thinking See challenges as liberating and not as
intimidating Dont be impatient with the difficult or bored by the ambiguous
Learn as much as you can about yourself
Kuronen Assoc Professor of Fine Arts
Work hard Play hard Read hard Think hard
Cameron Professor of Psychology
Beaver offers unique opportunities to work with faculty on one-on-one
basis Also take advantage of the many opportunities to do field work
lntemann Lecturer on Foreign Languages
Take the opportunity to interact with students from foreign countries who
are studying English here
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Whetheryou werent involved at all in
High School super super involved or
moderately involved its now time to
be all that you can be in college and
theres no easier place to get involved
that at Beaver Starting today youre
Beaver student not just Freshman
were all in this together and we need
each others support to make the most of
our experience here
Sue Gerhard presently sophomore
Physical Therapy major became secre
tary of SGO the Student Government
Organization in the spring semester of
her freshman year and is now an R.A
on 3rd West Heinz Lisa Bonacquisti
Physical Therapy major also sopho
more was voted vice president of SPB
Student Programming Board at the end
of her freshman year Moreover last
year the Freshman class lead by Joe
Baggit Minafra Matt Schmidt Chris
Metzger and Man Crowl were the most
active class of the four But becoming
active at Beaver takes lots of member
ship support as much as leadership
Membership to clubs organizations and
By LIII Velez
One of the most important of Beaver
Colleges student-suppport groups is the
Writing Center which began operation
in the spring of 1978 That was the year
Beaver really began its drive to have
students in all fields of study become
better thinkers by becoming better wri
ters Since the objective of the Center
has been to let students help each other
through the writing process it is
student-run and is staffed by approxi
mately 18-25 undergraduates
These students known as peer con
sultants offer free sessions to all stu
dents in any stage of writingfrom the
panic of not knowing what to write
about to the agony of knowing where to
begin or end because you cant stand to
look at all those notes againand are
paid monthly by the college Though it
is NOT the job of Writing Center con
sultants to edit or proof-read papers if
technical aspects of the paper interfere
Lois Hinlein Hirsch 45 of the
Montgomery-Bucks Alumni Club has
announced the clubs 13th Annual
Antiques and Crafts Show to be held at
the College on Saturday September
from a.m to p.m
Handmade items ranging from
stained glass to jellies and breads will be
exhibited and sold
If its handmade we show it said
Hirsch Homegrown plants and veget
ables hand-printed stationery and
shirts woodworking you name it we
have it
In the antiques section buyers and
browsers will find furniture license
plates silver and other collectibles
sports teams at Beaver is one of the most
valuable experiences to be gained from
college Last year the Girls Softball team
became District 19 Championships Ann
Franklinjunior biology major and team
pitcher explained It was so rewarding
to put time and energy into practice and
have it pay off in championship and
trip to Indiana More importantly
developed friendships that will last life
time and memories of fun that will never
be forgotten Ann especially stressed
commuters should get involved at
Beaver and take advantage of all availa
ble opportunities for fun
And what are the opportunities for
fun available at Beaver We have clubs
within your major ranging from Physi
cal Therapy to Fine Arts clubs devoted
religion from Christian Fellowship to
Hillel clubs for special interests ranging
from Fitness to Comic Collecting And
if your interested in making change on
campus SGO Student Government
Organization needs your ideas Of
course there are many more clubs and
organizations at Beaver the list goes on
with understanding what the student is
trying to say consultant may point out
ways to avoid such problems
Consultants are recuited from all
majors since most of the training
required is part of the EN 100-101-102
sequence Those selected recieve further
training in day-long workshops where
faculty members are invited to speak on
how they go about writing in their own
fields and what major writing assign
ments they plan on giving that semester
One of the main commitments of the
Center is to work with the freshman
composition classes Many freshman
arent used to hearing terms such as
multiple drafts peer-review herustics
and wet vs dry language so each
class has its assigned consultant who is
on call to come in to that class and help
with peer-reviewing papers This way
each student can find consultant famil
iar with his or her particular set of
assignments
Hirsch who has chaired the Antiques
and Crafts Show committee since its
inception reminisced about the first
show
was told that three months was not
enough time to plan it to wait until the
next year but said Lets go with it
anyway We expected about twelve
exhibitors so you can ittagine our sur
prise when we ended up with 35 The
sale just took off and ran away with
itself she said
Last year seventy exhibitors had
space at the show and approximately
the same number is expected this year
All profits from the Antiques and
Crafts Show go toward scholarship
The Writing Center is located in
small turret on the northern face of
Blake Student Center The office is open
from to 300 p.m on weekdays how-
ever consultants can be available at
other times by simply contacting them
and making an appointment or by
accosting them as they cross campus or
are in dorm lounge which is usually
what happens
Other Writing Center activities
include attending nationwide conferen
ces on college writing and writing can-
ters Beaver was among the first colleges
to have student-staffed writing group
Some colleges that want to follow Beav
ers lead have difficulty in trying to set up
this service for students because there
are not enough qualified people or the
faculty are opposed to the idea of stu
dents collaborating in this way
Come take advantage of what your
college community is able to offer Writ
ing doesnt need to be lonely activity
Craft Show
funds
There is SI admittance donation
requested students get in free with ID
and lunch will be available Homemade
sandwiches baked goods iced tea and
lemonade are sold by the club members
Hirsch acknowledged the tremend
ous amount of help she has received
from club members including co
presidents Jane Blend Marshall 77 and
Minetta Willis 40 treasurer Vernita
Parris 78 Carol Diioseph 64 food
Mary Louise Armstrong Wolf 36
gates Andy Burdan SI grounds and
property and Dorothy Haupt Lampe
42 publicity
Rain date for the event is Saturday
September 14
If youre new to the Glenside area as
are most Beaver freshmen there are
numerous things to get accustomed to
Coupled with getting along with your
roomate knowing your way around
town can make the transition to college
life easier and more exciting
The unique qualities of the Glenside
area are diverse ranging from large
shopping malls to specialty shops and
quiet restaurants If you do not have
access to car the most entertaining
and delicious places to go nearby are
the Burgundy House and Rizzos Pizze
ria Both are within walking distance of
the Beaver campus and both are sure to
satisfy your cravings Rizzos Pizzeria
on Glenside Avenue is renowned for its
fabulous pizza and cheesesteaks and the
atmosphere is casual The Burgundy
House serves moderately priced lun
cheons and dinners with the benefit of
somewhat finer atmosphere
Moving slowly north from campus
those with car or those who dont
mind public transportation may enjoy
the fifteen-minute drive to Willow Grove
Park Equipped with major department
stores such as Bloomingdales the mall
also has fine restaurants and bars TGI
Fridays is particularly intriguing due to
its unique decor and good service The
Bakers Garden is more conservative
restaurant for those who enjoy lighter
meals
If youre looking for live music the
best places to go in the area are Dono
vans in Abington and The Bent Elbow
in Fort Washington They are both less
than fifteen-minutes away by car and
have live music nightly The Bent Elbow
enjoys younger more lively crowd
while Donovans seems to attract more
subdued clientele Donovans and The
Bent Elbow serve delicious and compe
tively priced dinners
few miles down from Donovans
on York Road is the Jenkintown area of
shops and eating establishments Win-
stons is another fine eatery and its not
too expensive While youre in the area
check out the various shops along York
Road If youre looking for the most
elegant place to dine in the vicinity the
Coquille St Jacques is the best place to
celebrate with an exquisite meal
Around the corner from the Coquille St
Jacques by the way is great little ice
cream place called Nothing But GOOdIeS
All in all the area surrounding Beaver
College is rich in restaurants and stores
ranging from inexpensive to downright
costly Another good idea might be to
trek the 35 minutes into Philadelphia
and witness the absolutely never-ending
possibilities to satisfy every taste You
can take the train from the Glenside
station into Center City for less than 53
round trip or you can catch the bus
right in front of Beaver College The
bus drops you at either Cheltenham
Ogontz Avenues or Broad Olney
From Broad Olney its easy to take
the Broad Street subway into all parts of
the city depending on where you want
to go Whether youre looking for jazz
foreign films avant-garde shops or great
food the city is bound to satisfy your
every need
CAREER Oonr
I-let Sects Areund Uewn
By Jeanne Fin
What can you expect from your Career contacts up to date so that you can Realistic expectations Honestly we
Services Office depend on what we do and say cant in the last month of your senior
The truth lfyou ask question you can Help Not everybody is asking the same year make up for four years of planning
expect an honest answer including questions and few stock answers cant and preparation and decision-making
dont know That answer though respond to everybodys needs Well that you didnt do We cant get you
should be followed by but lets find listen to your questions try to determine job We cant change the supply and
out your individual needs respond in prac- demand of the employment market-
tical ways that you leave better off than place We wont write your resume or
Acceptance Well take you as you are when you came in If we dont help you plan your career
and work with you toward what you
to achieve results were wasting every- Responsibility What happens to you is
want for yourself Career Services is not time
up to you lot of people can have real
for small number of people in few
influence on your life can help you or
selected majors Its for you to help you What does Career Services ask of you hurt you for whatever motives they may
getwhereyouwanttogo Wellhelpyou
Fairness Keep your appointments have But the responsibility is yours
to keep in touch with both where you sometoy eise may neeti the time that
are and where you want to be
you tied up and didnt use lfyou make Didnt mean to get philosophical so
Professionalism If we say well do it commitment to an employer or mentor early in the year but thought we
well do it If we think youre on the see it through Dont take materials should have this little talk Oh by the
wrong track well tell you Well keep from the Career Library without telling way welcome Lets get together and
our information and our skills and our someone and arranging to return them talk some more
YOUR SECRET TO SUCCESS
and on if theres no club for you now
start one today See Gale Digiorgio
Dean ofStudents in the Student Affairs
Office in the Classroom Building
This year at Beaver for the cierry on
top ofthe sundaejoin us for the Castles
Historical Landmark Cclebraion on
Saturday October Dress in your
Medieval garb put on your British
accent and CELEBRATE Bringyour
talents and ideas to Gale DiGiorgio and
come to the informational meeting on
Monday September at 6pm
To find out more of how to be all that
you can bejoin us at the Activities Fair
on Tuesday September 10 430pm In
the Chat Each club and organization
will be available to answer questions So
be there get involved
must end by saying that my invol
vement at Beaver has helped me grow in
more ways that can put into words Ive
met lifelong friends and also will
always cherish memories of Beaver So
do it for yourself Do it for Beaver Get
into the spiritGet involved
Loran Shumin
Getting Acquainted With the Writing Center
WISH HAD KNOWN THAT
Time flies by so fast
There are so many types of people at college
Id have to learn to compromise
Friendships would become so important to me
Extra curricular activities were so important
Missing home was normal and nothing to be ashamed of
You cant wash all your clothes together
There are only four electrical outlets in room
Losing sleep becomes quite natural at college
You have to make your own social life it isnt all planned for you
You cant write term paper the night before its due and get an
Id have to learn to balance my time better
It is so easy to gain weight
How much Id grow as person
That would need to know how to budget my money
That the R.A can be so helpful
That wouldnt use half the things brought to school
That first impressions dont always reveal the whole truth
would have to wake up at 730 instead of 1200 and go to class
That my room wouldnt always be as ugly and bare as it first appeared
That hardly ever needed an iron
That four years isnt the eternity imagined it to be
That complaining is part of human nature and should learn to look at things
realistically rather than take the easy way out by complaining
How little would be home not that didnt want to be around
How close everyone becomes after one year of school at Beaver including
students and faculty students and students etc love school and the people
How important it is to be yourself
That although have my own phone still have to answer the hall phone when it
is my turn
How to set goal and work towards it
13th AnnualAntiques and
